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unique patient identifier (not patient initials): 
 
 

 
 

center: 
 
 

year of birth: 
 
 

 

    

GENERAL DISEASE DATA 

 
date of diagnosis: 

WAS mutation: 

WASP expression (by flow□/by western□) absent  □ decreased  □ normal  □ not done  □ 

No procedure (splenectomy, SCT, GT)  □  
Reason:  

     

DISEASE DATA BEFORE FIRST PROCEDURE (or at last follow-up, if no procedure performed) 
     

average platelet count 
(before any procedure): 

 

absolute lymphocyte count (/µl) 
(before any procedure): 

 

WAS score** (before first procedure):                                                      date of scoring: 

quality of life (QOL)  
(before any procedure) 

very good  □ good  □ limited  □ unacceptable  □ 

Karnofsky/Lansky Score* (before any procedure): 

 

PROCEDURES 

 
splenectomy no □ yes □ date: 

average platelet count after splenectomy: 
 

change of QOL(after splenectomy): much improved □ improved □ unchanged □ worsened □ 

Karnofsky/Lansky Score* (after splenectomy and reasonable time of recovery):  

 

stem cell transplantation(SCT) no □ yes □ date: center: 

donor: MSD □ MUD □ MMFD □ UCB □ 

conditioning: 

GVHD-prophylaxis: 

acute GVHD □  grade: chronic GVHD  resolved □ ongoing □ not severe □ severe □ 

chimerism > 90% donor □ 50-90% donor □ 10-50% donor □ < 10% donor □ 

average platelet count after SCT: 
 

change of QOL (after SCT): much improved □ improved □ unchanged □ worsened □ 

Karnofsky/Lansky Score* (after SCT and reasonable time of recovery):  

 

gene therapy (GT)  no □ yes □ date: center: 

type of vector: 

outcome: corrected cell 
populations (%) 

lymphocytes: myeloid: platelets: 

post-GT leukemia  no □ yes □  type: 

average platelet count after GT: 
 

change of QOL(after GT): much improved □ improved □ unchanged □ worsened □ 

Karnofsky/Lansky Score* (after GT and reasonable time of recovery ):  
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DISEASE RELATED COMPLICATIONS (BEFORE, AFTER, DURING OR WITHOUT ANY PROCEDURE!) 

 
Please list only serious events (requiring hospitalization) e. g. sepsis, meningitis, pneumonia requiring respiratory 
support, systemic viral/fungal infections, serious bleeding episodes (in particular intracranial, GI, requiring RBC-
transfusions) and all fatal events, regardless of whether they occurred before or after any procedure. 

 

bacterial infections 

date (month/year): type: organism: fatal □ 

date: type: organism: fatal □ 

date: type: organism: fatal □ 

date: type: organism: fatal □ 

 

viral infections  

date (month/year): type: organism: fatal □ 

date: type: organism: fatal □ 

date: type: organism: fatal □ 

date: type: organism: fatal □ 

 

fungal infections  

date (month/year): type: organism: fatal □ 

date: type: organism: fatal □ 

date: type: organism: fatal □ 

date: type: organism: fatal □ 

 

bleeding 

date (month/year): type: requiring transfusion of (e.g. RBC, platelets): fatal □ 

date: type: requiring transfusion of: fatal □ 

date: type: requiring transfusion of: fatal □ 

date: type: requiring transfusion of: fatal □ 

 

malignancy (lymphoma, leukemia, EBV-LPD, other ) 

date (month/year): type: treatment: fatal □ 

date: type: treatment: fatal □ 

date: type: treatment: fatal □ 

 

autoimmunity (hemolytic anemia, neutropenia, ITP, vasculitis, other) 

date (month/year): type: treatment: fatal □ 

date: type: treatment: fatal □ 

date: type: treatment: fatal □ 

 

other serious event 

date (month/year): type: treatment: fatal □ 

date: type: treatment: fatal □ 

date: type: treatment: fatal □ 

    

IMMUNIZATIONS (BEFORE, AFTER, DURING OR WITHOUT ANY PROCEDURE!) 
 

pneumovax □ dates: no complications □ protective titers □ 

prevnar □ dates: no complications □ protective titers □ 

meningococcal  □ dates: no complications □ protective titers □ 

H.i.-B □ dates: no complications □ protective titers □ 

MMR □ dates: no complications □ protective titers □ 

Varivax □ dates:  no complications □ protective titers □ 

Rota □ dates: no complications □ protective titers □ 
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OTHER TREATMENT (BEFORE OR AFTER ANY PROCEDURE!) 
 
antibiotics: no □ continuously/prophylactically □ sporadic/prn □ both □ 

list types and dose of antibiotics   

1. from ________ till ________ still on □ 

2. from ________ till ________ still on □ 

3. from ________ till ________ still on □ 

 

antifungals: no □ continuously/prophylactically □ sporadic/prn □ both □ 

list types and dose of antifungals   

1. from ________ till ________ still on □ 

2. from ________ till ________ still on □ 

 

antivirals: no □ continuously/prophylactically □ sporadic/prn □ both □ 

list types and dose of antivirals   

1. from ________ till ________ still on □ 

2. from ________ till ________ still on □ 

 

steroids: no □ continuously/prophylactically □ sporadic/prn □ both □ 

list types and dose of steroids   

1. from ________ till ________ still on □ 

2. from ________ till ________ still on □ 

 

IVIG/SCIG: no □ continuously/prophylactically □ sporadic/prn □ both □ 

list dose, frequency and route (iv/subcut) 

1. from ________ till ________ still on □ 

2. from ________ till ________ still on □ 

   

transfusions: date (month/year) quantity reason 

RBC 
 

   

platelets 
 

   

 

CURRENT STATUS 

 
patient alive □ last follow-up (date): 

QOL (at last follow-up):  very good □ good □ limited □ unacceptable □ 

Karnofsky/Lansky Score* (at last follow-up): 

 
 

patient dead □ date of death: cause of death: 

 
 

local IRB issues exempt □ approved □ 

 

COMMENTS 
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SUBMITTING PHYSICIAN   

  
name: 
 

or stamp: 

e-mail: 
 

address: 
 
 

 

please return to:  Michael Albert 
e-mail: was-survey@med.lmu.de   fax: +49 89 5160 4719 
postal mail: Dr. von Haunersches Kinderspital , Lindwurmstr. 4, 80337 Munich, Germany 

*
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